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The New YeaJr-And
sending to our readers throughout Ir land and ill
more distant parts a message of goodwill and
good wishes for 1930 W6 may be excused for following a convention \I'hich is much older than
ourselves by taking credit for the plea. ant
records of the year just past, FollO\\'ing that
convention in the letter and the spirit \\'e sh,lll al 0
Iorget all our omissions of the past, except in so f,lr as
they can be made the subj cts of Ke\\' Y ar re olutions!
_T

In the sphere of Travel, 1929 ha been a record
year for Ireland, \Ye efln point to increased busines.,
·\n iner ased capaeity to satisfy the requirements of
(lUl'vi itors, and an incr ased field of activity to extend
the limit of our prospects in years to come,
Bach year shows our Association add ing to it
prestige and po\\'er,
'malleI' problems as. the." arise
~1re more easily surmounted, and the brg l' ones,

AfteJr~

\\'hich \\'(' have al\\',\,'S with us, become less formidable, We have tnken our place in the work of the
countl'.\· as on' of its strongest voluntnry organisations,
\\'ith a constitution ,md ystem of operation which will
always be a credit to the pioneers of less promising
time',
Our Xe\\' Year resolution i to continue advancingto eontinue assuring to our members and friends at
home and abroad the serviee which has made the
.\sso'iation and in the making has built up a valuable industry,

\Vith the general wish to all our I' aders for happiness and prosperity in the ~ew Year we send the
special wish that they and their friends may be able
to av,lil more fully in the time to come of the facilities
and amenitie \\'hich now lie in increased abundance
behind our motto: " See Ireland First,"
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An Echo of KJiIIarney
(( THE MAGIC OF MA GERTON."
Slumbering LOHgh Leane.

<t

BY LAURE eE F. KELLY.

A Guile with the mind of an artist.

The splashing, tumbling water of the Falls .

.t1 sky of myriad changes-azl{re blue with jloating billowing clouls, misty grey and gradually the glows of SHnset.

M

ICRA-EL LK\HY h,lS a touch of the artist's
instinct. We had left the mtlin road tlt the
~luckro s Hotel, and it had taken us half-anhour's w<llking over a goodish by-road to get clear of
j lw hedges and walls that bounded the fields.
We are
lOW on the open ptlCe at the foot of the mountain,
'.ll1d it h,lS the quality of a phltform from which to
dominat'l the countryside. A wc stand on that level
sweep of ground and take a good look back, our heart
expands as though we had suddenly been lifted on to a
loftier plain. The KiHarney lakes fhulh into view:
to the right, Lough Leane lumbers in a long, ea y
stretch, and
quite near us
the Middle Lake
looks round and
tidy. 'rhe woods
o f :\1 u c k l' 0 S S
lU'IS. them elves
in the foreground: here the
roofs of 1\Iuckross village peep
through the .trees, and there
the square tower
o f ?l1 u c k l' 0 S s
Abbey looks grey
ag11inst the
green.
?l1ichael picked
out a particular
spot among the
worn gras. and
the
rough
"Tound.
Some
A Kerry Jf ountain
fifty yards down
from us rose an old thorn-tree. ?lIichael wa. posing
the Lakes for their picture, and to get the proper
balance and tIJ ' best view, that tree lwd Lough Leanp
in broad expanse on one side. ,md ?lIuckross Lake.
which was asserting itself amid the high mountains, on
the other. 1Iichael Leahy does not p<lint: he is no
Paul Henry. He is the guide who takes tourists up
l\langerton. He is the last of the generation of guides
who brought people up l\Lmgerton on foot or on ponies
in the old days. However, all tht t was in the time
before motors and charab,ll1c made people see
Killarney quickly. :,Iichael belicyes in . eeing it in a
quiet, leisurely way. H is the hlst link in a tradition
that is going. He does not quote line of poetry at

you; but he has the stuff of poetry in him. Indeeet.
at one of the high moments he exclaimed: "\Vh~
shouldn't the strangers enjoy the view, ,,,hen e,'en I
that's here aH my life enjoy it." That's as it may be.
n "'as now twelve o'clock and we turned awav to
pick out our pathway for the long climb. l\lic'lwel
took the lead. He is a man but little better tlHHl
fifty, and he moves with quiet, easy step, and insist"on carrying the whole burden of the luncheon basket
for our trio. He seems to move so s], wly, and yet
there is an instinctive speed about him as he goes, as
if he could find the best way up that mountain on the
d'll'kest
night.
Three hours it
took us for t.he
asc 'nt.
There
W,\S no scrambling, no clutching at the
heather for 1l
grip, but just
teady plodding
against a rise
that kept ever
going up. 'l'herL'
had been sevemJ
days of rain, and
t.here were sodden patches of
bog all around
us,
and ev '1'
and anon we
had to pass a
wet patch b.\
a C,luBcway of
st 'pping-ston 'fL
TOJ-rent near Jr unycrtoll.
Even to-day, the
,,,eat her is not so sure, though Dan, the RaJJ-porter at
the ~Iuckross Hotel, said: .. Therp may be a fe\"
showers, but it will be nothing. " Indeed, bright or dark
the we<lther served us w'H. \\', were never a quarter
of an hour without a rainbO\v somewhere on the sky, if
we looked back. :Now, it gleamed high over Lough
Leane; again. it seemed to catch the lofty spire of
Kilhtrney Cathedral in its broad eurve. Home one
quoted:
A minbow at morning
Ts the shepherd' 'Yarning
A rainbow at night
Is the shepherd's delight.
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:.\Iangerton, and :.\lichael "',lS the only shepherd, and
then a rainbow in the middle of the day is a ouarantee
of changing clouds and sunshine pJ.lying hide ~1lld seck.
The jigllt to-c1<ty was like some fail'Y finding out the
beautIes of Killal'lle\" now it kindled the l\lucho s
\~'oods; now it sparkl~(l on Lough Lenne; again it tn1llSfigured the haze of smoke Owt floats nenr tlle
Cathedral spire to show us where Kilhl'l1ey reposes.
r The open ail' and the contant boentle effort of the
c I.mb gave a fellow-feeling to our little company, ,Uld
l\lIChael graduallY th,1\\'C'd out into talkati\·eness. You
s~lould heal' my" Bnglish friend ilsk him precise ilnd
lIteral que tions, ns he cnUs up Uw memories of thl'
enchanted O'Donoghue that nl'e senttered about the
rn.ountain sid. Imagination cannot ehent my Engli ·h
fnend, and ~1ichael enjo~'s the e questions, for they
only enhance the frolic of his fnncy ns it cbllces to and
fro. Those sharp-pointed !'Oeks thnt jilt forth from the
heather yonder look like rocks but they ,Ire re,1l1Y the
shaHs of the enchanted O'Ddnoghue\; C'II'. On~ day
the Devil was chasing him, nnd hi,; c,u· u]Jset on the
slope and was smashed. From thnt\'ery spot he took
a f1yino leap on to 0 '])onoghue's Islnnd some mile::;
ilWil.Y in the Lakes.
When my Engli!Sh fl'iend uttered
an Interrogative, " nenlly:" yon felt he thought the
story would g,lin something by being taken litem11y.
'Vhen wo got high up over Torc :.\louutain. we S,1\I' the
Upper Lake tucked in undel' the :.\lcGilh'cuc!ch's
Heeks, At this point. :.\Iiclwel showl'd us t ~\'O sn;a11
~akes high up among the nearer mOlll\tnin tops; tbese
It appeared, were lIle enchanted 0 '])onoghue 's spectacles, and truly ne\'er gleamed such len 'es ~ et. I
wonder are there people who think 'l1Oh riot of fnnc.\
pure folly! To me it looked like the »port of the imilgination delighting to uncover ever new "'uys of looking
n,t lake and rock ,md mountain.
It was about foUl' hundred ~ 11rd::; from the top thnt
We reached th mountain arm thnt is cilllpd the Devil's
Punch Bowl. Tho Devil, of course, is tll(' foil to tll('
enehanLed O'Donoghue, and it is onl." iH; such Uwt
his presence among these mounhlin» can be nppn'eiated. The wind cuts clenr ,md cold across the lake;
the air is as fresh as though it were icecl, nnd t h('
shelter of the hut where wo ate om Hnllllwiche ' gm'c lL
a welcome rest.
That la t foul' hUll(lred yards Ul11t c,\lTied liS to the
broad top of the mount.ain was much steeper, but we
were rested and refreshed, and wc felt the glmv of
conquest. Then came the rich fe11st ns we stood on
the mountain top, and started to take stock of the
whole country round u. All Killarney's lakes were
arranged comfortably in the immediate foreground,
and no map was easier to read than the gleaming
chain that stretched from the pper Lake, widened
out among the mountains into the :.\luckross Lake an 1
reached its culmination in the broad, generous sweep
of Lough Leane. There was the thrill of the historic
past, as we thought of Cromwell's troopers thr

hundred years ago burning l\1uckross Abbey t.ill the
\I'ood gi<lred with the red of its flames, and again
seaming t.hese far wood all the other side of J.Jough
Le,ll1e to round up the Irish soldiery before the investment of Hoss CnsUe, The Castle itself showed up on
Hos I I,md a\I'<IY to the right, and fmther still ,,'as
Killol'l1ey town with its ~1artyrs' Hill where the Friars
\\'ere put to death. There, too, in the middle of the
LIke WilS Jnni fnUen: the eyesight could scareelv
glimp e the disblllt walls of the ruined ~1onastel'\~
but the memory recalled thnt thither came Brian BO;'l;
in the tenth cent my to be eflucated. This mountain
top mnkes all th,lt is far off come quite close. 'Vhat
a noble nrl'l\Y ,\1'e those towering mountains on the
left. :.\1iehnel's fnney catches them in its web; the",
nre the happy fnmily; they always stay together and
ne\'er fnll out. ::\1y English friend is edified. l\Iichnel
hn::; found" sermons in stones,"
There was a turn in th' dn,) light a we mo\'ed
across the mountnill top to descend on the ot.her side
of the Devil' Punch Bowl. That descent was easy
nndrieh in \\·onder. 'Vc skirted the rim 01 a deep and
feorsollle glen called Gleann-na-gCapall, with three
dnrk lakes glooming in it. depths, One of the, e lokes
\I',IS the ink-bottle of the enchanted O'Donoghue,
:'Iichael informed I1S. Then l\Iiehael moved on to a
!Story of Lough Guitli\lle wit h " foirv island in it::;
mid~t; om l',\ 'S glimpSed thnt fleeting i::;le as a sun\)('illll touched it. ,\I1d :JIichuel told us of Foiries forognthering thl're on :.\I,t.\ night ,md trying to keep to
thelllsel\·cs lllC' sceret of the <Iirship. Ev'n neroplanei;
,Irc caught up b,\ the mOlmt>lin filllcy on its wing.
The lights were ::,hilling in the windows of :Jluekl'Os'
l'iIlage Ihat October even ing ,lS we took om \l'<lY home.
Thcre \I'ilS much comfort in the tiredness thilt C,\1n('
to us f,'om thnt long dny on the mountain. :.\IangerIon hud cast her spell, ,mcl hild held us bv her fickle
Illoods thl'Ouoh the long clay and by the 'lur' of the
\I'ond('l' el'CI' ne\1'. And :.\Iich'lel J,e'lhy W'lS so good n
guide tlHlt hc knew when to let the 11l0uu[,lin re\'enl
its 0'1'11 ll1ilgic. and when to come fOI'\\'ilrd \I'ith the
net'cled tb h of his fane~', "'hen we p,lrLed we fel t
that he had done 'omething for us that the coin of the
],l',dm could not compensate.
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.. If you are interested in AI,Jine and Herbaceous Plants,
Roses, Seed Potatoes, Hand made Lin~erie, fine Embroidery Work and Crochet, Donegal Tweed and hand
knit Stockings, also \oVheelbarrows and WheelstufJ, call
at Lissadell off the Sli€o Bundoran Road Monday till
Saturday morning, Petrol Pump and Repair Shop for
Motors. Manager, Lissadell, Sligo."
DRIVE
YOURSELF
HIRE SERVICE.
WE HAVE TWO SEATERS. TOURERS AND SALOONS
FOR HIRE ON THE .. DRIVE YOURSELF" PRINCIPLE,
Any period from 12 Hours to 3 Months. • Rates from £1 17 6
Full Tariff on application to

ANDREW
FIAT,

J.

TRIUllPH

DOYLE,
AND

A.f.RA.A.,

BlANCH!

51 SOUTH KING STREET,
'Phone 2721.
(Next Gaiety Theatre).

AGENT,

DUBLIN
T'grams... Gears,"
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Hunting
BY DR

et

Jln Ireland~

JIM LYNCH, EX. HON. SEC. F.H.

Ireland of wcrld wide ,porting renown and home of thoroughbreds. Land of wide level plains, of valleys, hills ani
coverts beloved of the huntsman. "A galloping we will go!" The hoof-beats of horses, red coats and hounds in the
distance, the rushing stinging wind: There are jumps and obstacles in Ireland that will never be found anywhere
else in the world. Ireland is essentially the horseman's paradise.

l~CE thc days o[ Whitc Melvillc the Irigh

S

hunter has stood aloft and alone on his
pedestal of fllme, with his lean game head
llnd resolutc eye, defying the world to producc his
equal. This ,Year's n\("ing has provecl that not all the
diamonds of Africa, the gold of England, the jcwcls
of India, nor the wenlth o[ Europe can procure horses
to beat those bred on our little Green Isle, for the
cnlendnr tells us how they won most of the principal
races in England. AR surely as the Jrish hunter and
thoroughbred stand pre-eminent before the \I'orId, so
surely is Ireland becoming a sportsman's parndis'.
When Irish hunting is as universally known as that
or Leicestershire, more money will flow into the
country in one season than any indu. try will make in
~·ears.
In my very humble opinion there are four
essentials for it rel111y good hunting country: 1st, good
grass hmds; 2nd, good jumps; 3rd, good climate;
4th, it sporting POpuhltion.
1st.-Nowhere on earth will 'you find thc vast expanse of level, springy turf, the gentle undulations,
the' hills, the valleys, the woods, the ready-mad
eoverts thtlt we have in Irehmd.
2nd.-Good jumps: How can I (h'fine- them:) for,
surely, the old sa.ving that" what is one man's me.at
i;; another man's poison" WllS never more applicable.
Hunting, like life, htlS its stages. When young \I'e
hunt for the joy of riding, to gallop fast, to flyover
fences: as the boy said when schooling llome after :1
bad da;>' ',; hunting, " \Yhat fun we would Il1lve only
for those damn dogs." Later on, when \I'e ha\'('
learned Ollr hunt Ion', \I'C lovc to see hounds work;
\re lore to gallop Hnd jlllllp, but w' like to see what
we are jumping and \I'e don't enjoy falling off so well.
.And later still, \I'hen one's joints feel stiff with rheu111atism, when the bald patch or wig replaces the
curly hair or thos> crispy, snaky golden locks wluch
played such "wanton gambols with the wind as 11'('
galloped along, then we ride only that wc may hunt,
sec hounds cast and feather, pick up the line and sail
away while we listen to their music, which can still
11111ke' our blood run riot in our veins. From the
cmdle to the grave Ireland can eater for the most
f,\stidious of huntsll1 n. If you want to gallop" hell
for leather," and Ay over every jump, go to Galway.
I shall never forg('t the big 1 'vel green fields and the
rasping walls we sailed over during the glorious fortnight I spent llt Lisbey when my brothcr-in-law
(H. Bucklancl) hunted the East Galway, \I'hieh
Sheppard (th • present 1Llster of thc Duhallows) sub-

sequently took over from him. If you want big
obstn<.:les, and would like to jump a small river on t(,
the roof of ,1 house over which you scramble up and
slide down to jump another river on the landing side,
go to Tipperary, or in a lesser degree to Duhallow.
If you want to jump cvery variety of boundary fence
that the hand of man cver made and stop galloping
all day, go to the United. And talking about them,
I met it hunting friend of mine recently who told
me that in the memory of man they never uad such
sport as they are having with them this season. The
11st four day;" he was out the,v had fom runs averaging
t\I'elve miles, and of the ten miles" In a country so
fair, and with a scent so hot thnt the hound could out11l1C(, the horse."
Which they did, a the pack was
half a mile ahead \rhen the field, stone cold to the
world, dre\l' off. If you clon't \nmt to jump at all,
or jf .\·ou hunt in order to wear hunting clothes, write
to me and J \I·jll tell yOll wherc to go.
3rd.-Uood clill1l1te moons one that carries scent
Il'ell and on which King Frost seldom makes much
impressioll. \"\'here will yOll find a milder climate
than in Irehmd, particularly in the South, where hunting is seldom stopped for more than 11 day or two
in the season!
4th.-Sporting population. Hunting is an utter impossibility \\'ithout the good will of the farmers, and I
defy creation to produce better sportsmen than the
Irish fanners.
~o one really undersbmds t!1(> clf:'pth and purity of
th:lt grellt self-slwrificing, inherent love for sport which
is the' national characteristic oE the Irish countryman
better than the hon. sec. of fox hounds who tried to
(·arr.' on hunting on next to nothing during the war.
1 ran a hunt on about £350 and half my professional
fees Eor two years, for \\·hen I asked for them it was
\1. lH1IIy pointed out that my foxes had eaten all my
Illltients' hens.
\Vhen I would npologi 'e for not paying for damage
done by the hunt, I got some such reply, " Begorra,
Doctor, it \\'l1S a grand sight entirel.v to see the great
leps the horses took when they crossed the river."
The covert owners got " a drop out of the Doctor's
bottle" when they C11111e to my trap at our point-topoint races, and that was flll the payment they got.
On 11 recent Htlndlt~, a pack of harriers hunted a fox
across my field, an hour later another pack hunted a
hare ncr~ss it, and Inter in the day a coursing club
drew it, each attended b.v numerous followers.
Just before he died, that prince of portsmen, the
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late Jerry Rohan, told me that he II"<1S llcgotinting to
take " Fota " and form it into an American club to
en.able Americans to hunt with the United, HiiS ide,l
has been adopted in Meath whero Wut. on's llOU 'C
has been taken for that purp~sc,
Two years aao I was ridina a bi.,. wei l1 ht-u\lT\'illg
four-year-old b;lonaina to that crool sportsman ilic],
O'B'
'" 0which he said
0
nen, of Glanmire,
could jUlllp, Now
when he says that of any of his horsel> you me quite
safe to ride it straight. (Intending visitor;; might do
well to take notice,) I,nl late for the meet and \I'ent
to the left side of the BhlCk Glen just in time to sec :1
fox break covert, with the hounds on hi' brush and
Waiter Dwyer on their tail. I mcc·d after him oyer
four of tbe higbest banks I e\'er jumped, and \I',liS
feeling supremely happy \I,hen I ,'ll\1' him jump on to
a straight high bank near the camel' of tlle field, Il"<l1k
along the top of it llnc] then di;;appe'lr. 1 s,tid a prayer
when we got to it as it \\'<lS nUITo\\, nud there \I'as ,t
youn; quarry on the ],mding side-a jUlllp for a goat.
not for a four-I ear-old. I tbrew him the reins, 'at
tight, and trusted to l>rovidence; and hp slid into lll1(1
Scrambled ou t of tllll t hole like it mou ntn ill" heep, Surely
that was some> youngster. I lool,cd round to see \I,ho
Was coming next for interment, and to llly horror S,l\I'
a lady on the bl1llk. I held 111\' bre,tth \I,hile sht' got
over safely and thcre were n~t lllllll\' in front of UI>
when hou~ds checked about thrce n;ile - further on,
and I heard one of tIll" hardest riding men of the hunt
remarking thllt he llud jumped six or the biggel>t bankiS
he had ever ridden over, It Inll> truly 'I \\'onderflll
performance for the lady and her hor,,;e, ~dl() werc both
strangers to the country. I \nlS introduced to 11l'r as
Mrs. B. from ;,Iassllcbussets, L'.S ..\. I think ,h' \HIS
as fine a sportsl\'0l1lan as cv Cl' I had the' plensure or
I n eeting.
Thongh she hunted hor Ol\'n pack of hounds
at home, she had never seen ,I bank till she 1't\ll1C to
Mallow; yet from the firl>t
he rode 'lbsolutely
straight, was ahnlYS in the first fti<Yht hunted "ix day,'
a week for t\I'O mo'ntb,,;, and 11o\'cr lool,ed tired. '''hen
she went home J sent her photos of the p'H·ks slle had
hunted with, and she sent me 'I niee IettN-(it is Oil
the desk before me 1101\' )-in \I,hich shv wrote thllt
money could not buy the pleasure my photos ga\'l.~ her.
that she had shOlm them all to her friends, and th,t t if
people only knew the marvellous hunting they ('ouId
get, and the hearty welcome waiting for them, thc,\'
Would flock to Irelnnd from all parts of the \I'orld,
1'hero are gentlemen's residences \I,hich \I'ouId make
~dmirabIe hunting boxes \yhieh could be rented che'lpIy
ID nearly every hunting county lmd from which four
to six days a \\'eek could be got at onc-eighth pilrt of
the price it \\'ould cost in any otJleL' country.
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Underwear is
also famous

because of its durability in actual wear: the
comfort of its exquisite texture: its wonderful elasticity which permits absolute freedom
of movement. Rock Underwear is not only
unshrinkable : it actually improves in the
washing for a cOhsiderable period of the
really long wom-.

is a garment
to your liking.
Insist upon Rock Underwear, Outerwear,
Jerseys, Socks and Knitted Goods.

Cardigans,
Pullovers
Sweaters
If you hace difficulty :
in obtaining Rock:
goods in any part of :
the wodd write to us. :

Manufactured by

WE can supply Rolls-Royce, Daimler or
other First Class cars for Sightseeing in
Dublin or Tours in Ireland,

THE BLACKROCK HOSIERY CO.,
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'D'Olier Street,
'Dublin,
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BLACKROCK,

Our City Sigh/sering Conch leol.'ts this Of/ice tl'cry
morning at 10 o.m. during the Season.
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YOUGHAJL

A TO\VN OF MANY MEMORIES.
BY

B.

W.

BRASIER.

The Youghal of Raleigh. A town of Elizabethan associations. The ancient gates oj Youghal, now vanished
as the years in which they ponderously guarded the tOWI!: DWJlling ptace of historic figures a~ld mUSWnl oj
stone carving. To-day Youghal is a watering place of wide ren~wn an:;/, popularity. Easy of access, its
modem comforts, golf club and fam~lls beach will appeal to m:uzy.

W

HAT plots the old Elizabethan Mansion,
occupied by Sir "',lUer Raleigh, witnessed
during the period when he was ~Iayol' of
Youg[wl, its high pointcd aables and oak panelled
rooms, unchanged since the time when the BlIl'gesseR
of Youghal first enjoyed in company \I'ith Haleigh.
their :\Iayol', the delights of the fmgnll1t weed, which
he had planted, together with the potuto,
Here, through the medium of Sir George C,He\\';
Hichan} Boyle-,lftel'wards E,lrl of Cork-bargained
for th,lt portion of the rich patrilllon.\' of the Oe1'<\ldines, tlmounting to forty thousnnd ,wrcs, which 1Ind
been gmnted to Sir Walter Haleigh, t1l1d \\'hich the
a tute mind of thc new owner developed. for his fortunute descen(lHnts,
He had acquired
the old town
and the estate for
fifteen hundred
pounds.
\"alled in by the
Ger,ddines in Uw
sixteenth
centl11'y
Uw ntllTOW st reetfl
anc} 1<111 stately m,lDsions of Youghal resemble some' ,mcient
eontinentnl
town,
The~
ure more in
ket'ping with the hnt
lmd sword of the
ca y,d ier and the sed,m chair than the
lllodern traffic of the
present d,l~ ,
The . trcelfl
of
Youghfll echoed to
t he tramp of the I1'om;ideR of Crol11\\'ell, \\'ho winte1'erl
h(,1'e in 1650. embnrking b.\ Ul(' gnU', whose crenellated
lwch\\'ay is Imo\\ n to-da.\ as Cromwell's \I',ltergate,
In those da.\'s it was one of the fiye gates of the town,
\I'hich \\'ere each protected by a strong towel' and portcullis. One of these was Trinity (bte \I'hose <:astle is
replaced by the present Clock Tower. It W,lS built b~
Hir Percy SllIyth, t1w Ho.yalist Governor of the towll,
\\'ho was 1.lIken prisoner b.y the l)uritan soldiers and
confined there,
Hifl (bughter wns ll1nrried to Sir
Henry T~'nte, \\ho represented the to\\'I1, and \I hoso
bnds of 13:111) crenane Castle ,Ire close by,
Tynte Caf-Ue, in t!lC High Htreet, i tlte only feudal
stronghold to bp seen to-dn.\' in the to\\ n. "'ith the'

exception of the modern doorway and \\'indows, which
ll<\\'e replaced the ancient embraslll' s, this stronghold is unchanged from the timc when it alternately
confined as prisoners members of t.he Royalist or
Puritan Hegimes.
Thc, p,lrt p]n.\'ed by thi . tronghold, toget.her with
Trinity C,lstle close by, is closely bound up with the
f 'uds between the contending factions of the time,
The Xorth Gnte, the South Gate, tmd the Iron Gate,
of which no tnl<:es nO\\' exist, \\'ere other means of
entr,\' through the \\"llls, which protectert the town.
Lilt!
remnins now of the nncient College of
Youghnl, built b,\ Thorn,\. ,eighth End of J)esmond, be:,ond two nnci 'nt to\l'crs \\'hich fonned part of the
defences,
'1 he \V a r den's
House st.,mds to-day
unch,mged since it
was occupied by
Haleigh, and sold by
the Earl of Cork to
Sir Laurence ParRons, Hecordcr of
Youglll11. whose descendnnts of thc
s,unc u,lme con1manrled t.he First
Iri h l)\\'ision.
The College wns
rebuilt h,\' th' Enrl
of Cork \\'ho fortified
it. and resided there
to t he time of his
(le,1l1t in ] 643, He
\\',18
blll'ied in the
Bo~ le Chnpel, \\'h re
,1
monument had
been erect('(} b.\' himself simihll' t.o t.hat at Christ
Church Cntltednd. ])ublin, \\'here tllo Countess of Cork
\\'ns burie(l.
To describe tlte rich trensures find architectural
beauties of the Collegiate Church, rebuilt by Thomas
Fitzgendd on the site of former building, and re-edified
b,\' the End of Cork. would tnke n grcnter space than
at m,y dispos,d, It has esctlpp(l the (leformities \\'hich
modeI'll nllempts to illlIJrO\'C hn \'0 inflicted on ot.hcr
ceelesi,lstical tre'lsures.
In the church there me historicnl effigies both recumbent and Imeeling, Stone coffin lids, and stone
arches, a. \\'ell ns ,1lt,U' tombs, pro\'ido a rich h111'\'ost in
\\'hich thp 100'er of the nntique !lIn,\ ren'l.
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TlIe ancient sword rest of the Corporation of
'toughal is to be seen, together with the arms of the
town; whose ancient charter was first granted by King
.J,ohn in 1202.
This incorporation bas been many
times renewed by succeeding monarchs, and the
ilncient Freeman's Roll of the lo",'n be~1rs a bost of
lllunes as ociated with the stirring history of its past;
~ere lies Lady Katherine Fitzgerald, ,dlO at the age
(It is reputed) of 140 years journeyed to 'Ve tminster,
to petition King J ame for the re toration of her jointure. She had seen the reign of seven kings of EnglHud, and had long survived the ruin of the princely
ho u e she belonged Lo,
The J\Iona ter" of St. John the EVtmgelist in the
HiC7h Str et cO~lmunicating with the Chapel of the
Priory, in Glor\' Lane, \\'as said to be occupied by
Oli"er Cromweli during his stay.
The North Abbey and the South Abbe", both monullIents to the piety' llncl munificence of tile Desmonds,
lI"ere confi ctlted with the f,lll of t.he princely housc
\lho e endowments had lTIllintllined them.
'toughal W,l. rich in ecclesi'l ticlll benefices. 11l110ng
\'hich was t.h nunnel'v of t.he Chapel of St. Anne.
l'!Hlowed on t.he con~lit.ioll tlwt t.he nuns \I'olilcl
]'egulllrly maintain the light. llt the entl'lll1ee to the
harbour.
In 1613 the King proposed to di"jc1e the count," of
Cork into t.wo. The Eastern portion t.o be the County
1)[ Youghlll, with loughal ,IS the shire t.own.
H ere John 0 'Coun 'Il in 1 33 \1',1;; bu·tecl b~ hi"
father, Dani I 0 'Connell, the Libemtor, a~ ,I cill1c1idate at the first el 'ction under the Reform Hill.
\\'ithin the memory of mnn~', the genius iUld
e!rJquence of Isallc Butt cal'l'ied him to victor," ill lhe
polls in 1852 ag,linsl the huge interest ,\l'l'll~'ed,lgilin, t
him .
.\. lll,l oC7 nificent stmnd l)\'o\'ic1es abunc111nt f'lcil ities fcll'
.
vi.;itors for both bathing and enjoyment of the lmlcl
climate of t.his delightful. easicle rcsor(. rp-to-dale
hotel". mm1\' of which have been t.ransformed from thl'
lllallsions of former noLable rcsid nts, and are replet.e
with eyery comfort ,\l1d modem com'cniellce, ilS \I"cll
as abundant. and comfortable accommodation throughout the to\l·n. To-cby Youghal is the ::UeCCtl of those
Who desire t.he benefit of II popuhlr he.l1th resort; \I'ell
('<;lablishcd raihnlY and bus en"ices com"e" the yisit.or
t.o hir:; destinntion;'comforts ml'llit. him thllt''''ere denied
to a former generation.
The road now tnwcllecl b,' motor nnd bus \\",IS t.hc
illlporlant route of t.he . toge coach of former
Clays.
Tom Tyrrell'
mo tedy handling of the
J ibbon, is \\'ithin the recollection of many of the older
Its arriyal in the town \\',IS
]'l:'Jidents of loughal.
hailed as an event of imporbmce" An eccentric charilclcl' named Dan Geary kept pace with it up the town,
congratulating the little "'heel on bealing the big
"heel in lhe r.ll'e from Cork.
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There are

TWO ROUTES
to

ENGLAND
ROSSLARE and FISHGUARD
KINGSTOWN and HOLYHEAD
(DUN LAOGHAIRE)

By whichever route you travel you
are sure of a fast, comfortable
journey by the modern steamers
of the G.W. and L M S Railways.
Luxurious express trains connect
the Ports of both FISHGUARD
and HOLYHEAD with all the
important centres of population
and industry and the Holiday
Resorts of Great Britain. The
trains of the Great Southern
Railway Company connect with
the Steamers at Rosslare and
Kingstown.
I/.'ustrat~d Guid~s to Holiday ~SOTts
and infOrmation respecting Passeng~T
and Goods seTYices on application to
G. W. Railway
Paddington
L M S Railway
Euston
G.5. Ratlways·
Dublin

PADD"NOTON

EUSTON

~ 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIHN
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Visitors to Dublin
Buy Irish Poplin
or some of the beautiful
articles made from it, as a
souvenir of Ireland's Capital.

LEATHER MOTOR COATS
MEN'S: Tan, double-breasted, belt
Super Quality, tan, navy, black, green
LADIES': Tan, lined fleece, double
and single-breasted, belt
Blue, green, red, wine

45/6 Lr. 0' Connell SI., &

£7

7

0

£s

IS

0

£7

7

0

This unique material is made today in the same way and from the
same materials as in the days when
Huguenot refugees introduced the
art into this country.
Pride of
craft is woven into every strand.

ATKINSONS
IRISH POPLIN
TIES, HANDBAGS.
SCARVES. HA TS

Irish Rugs,
Pure Wool, 25/Motol uxe Rugs,
various Shades, £5 5

Leather
Motor Cushons: 9 6, 12/6.
Airfilled 19/6 .

El..., • Co.• W.

6

WATERPROOFS :

SPORTS GOODS

J. w.

£4 17

AND COATS

m"

!i0u~ N.".. ,"u'. """;••

Richard Atkinson

Atkinson's Irish Poplin Ties
are sold by good Outfitters
Everywhere.
U. S. A. R,presenl"iue
The Wa".e Imports, blt.

& Co" College Green

Dublin :: Estd.

also 78 Pal rick. St., Ccrk.

1820

210 Fift'l A.ve.• New York,

o
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ow is the proper time to discuss the alterations or
decoration you want to have carried out for the coming
Season. A well laid out Hall, Lounge and Dining Room
an artistic colour schEme, and a soft diffusive light, are
sure business getters for you.

Messrs.

'iI
~

PH 0 N E

-tl

21523

II!J

DUBLIN

~

ffil

~~
~

~

~

Carefully selected materials and workmanship second to
none enable us to give you a written guarantee with
our work.
Ring up or call with us.

m
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~

p~

~

~

~~

F. Mclntyre,

CONTRACTING AND ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING.

~
~
~
~

~

I~

7 ST. ANDREW STREET,
DUBLIN.
-

-

~

~
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Points that are sometimes overlooked
in th~ small Hotels in Ireland.
CJ3y An Irish Holiday .'V1aker.

I .'l'E~T

a JlIOlltlt hu;t SUll1UI'r Beeiug 1II~ o\yn
l'OlllltlT fir. t. aud I aUI cOIl\'iuted tlwt the futme
of tit· Iri,,il tomist industr\' lies in the snwll hotel.
It i~ <luite useless to visuali;e thi country a a secor:c1
France-ilttrncting the milliOllaires of the world, "e
ha vc not the tradition nor ha \'e we an,\ thing to sell
tlll'lI\ uu!c"s they happen to be interested in illl~ling
Hucl hunting, and e\'en tben thcy 'Yill probably prefer
to la,\ th' high pri<:es denwndcd in other countries.
Lc>aYin;; out tlte sportintr attractions, which appeal to a
certain ClflSS, the great ilttrn<:tion \yhich Ireland holds
for English ;md Hcotch visitors is prinll1ril.\' the differen<.:e in telllJlerament, habit:-; and mD,nners of the
people, the divcrsifi'd and bCinttiful scenery, interRpersed \rith antiquarian rellJilins, and the chances it
affol'(l" for <:heap golf, tennis, ilmateurish efforts at
fi 'bing, boating, bathing and, as \ye say, "gadding
about the countr,\." The (\jlc of vi'itor \dlO \nmts
thl'; kind of holicb,\ is not, generally spetlking, the onc
who has llloney to burn. He \\'tmts tt ociablc h,otel,
clancing in the evening, mu;.;ic (\\'hich no\\'tlchl.YS 1S 0
illexpensi I'e), pleilsant r00111S in the tliry, modern
st,\ le. In other \I'ords, he \rants to feel thilt he is
<:omfortilblc Hnd tlwt he " belongs,"
It is in this
qualit,\ of making the visitor feel that he " belongs ..
that the Irish hotel so often ftlil , and it is to this
ver~ qunlity that thc proprietor' of the small hotels in
Ireland should be quite capable of developing by paying some personal ilttention to their guest', In small
hotels of from 15-30 bedrooms it ,,'ould be found to
b· good busine s and quite possible ,,'ithout any serious
incOll \'cnieuee for the proprietor to meet his guests on
urri\'al ;Ill(l to ee them safell- on their ,,'aY. This
latter is most important, as it makes them feel that
all interest in them i not lost when their bill is paid.
A pleasnut pnrting is an important item in inducing
vi itors to \\'nnt to return. The smaller hotel in Irekmll too oUen lacks an adequate supply of ,,'ater, In
even tllt' smnllest hotel in nny of the minor French
touri,.;t resorts there i at least running cold ",nter in

the bedrooms, I appleciate quite \\'cll that the instalIntion of such it con\'enience in\'olves an outlt1\' sometimes in excess of the mOtlilS of the proprieto~' of the
sllHlll hotel in Ireland, but the excuse of the lean veal'S
of the trouble is no,,' fortunately "'caring thin" and
hotel people gener,tdl,\' should not be so badly off in
view of thc last few years or comparati \'e plenty as to
be unable to make .. ueh necessary tmd such a good
capital investment.
.\nother importallt H pect of the small Irish hotel is
the food question, .\ chei is usuall,\' too expensive,
but il good cook is not, and good food is vcr." cheap
(olle often he~ll's bitter complaints ,about the discn'panc,\' in the price paid to produC' rs and the price
pnld b,\ visitors), and it visitor paying up to tl maxiIlIUIll of £3 3", per week i not u uall" o\·er-fastidious.
HOII'e\'er, he doe.. expect cleanliness, good service, and
\'ilriety, espe<:iHll,\' in the matter of potHtoes, wbich he
doe,- not al\nlYs get, It scems to be a national illusion that there is only one ,,'ay to cook potatoes, and
th~lt is to boil thelll,
Visitors do not ,,'ant to have
boiled pot<ltoes ahrHys, and there al" so man:" \\'ays
l\l \I'hich they lllay b
cooked without trouble that his
cause inr clissatisfll(·tion should not ,arise. There are
also more \Y<lYS of cooking mutton and beef than by
boiling and roa -ting, .~nother vCl':" import<mt defect
that occurs in the small Irish hotel is the reception
hal!. In onc hotel, "'hich turned out quite satisfactory
i tl evcr,\' other respect (even to hot nnd cold l'tmnirig
Irater in the bedrooms), I was compelled to climb a
ding,\' st<lirl'ilSe \\'hich stnrted almost from, the street
before coming on the reception official. I almost
fililed to climb the stairs 0 bilel ,,'as the impre sion
('reated. First ill\ pr . ions count most, and it takes
~e\'eral good cl inner;.; to get over an initial .feeling of
dinginess. Brightness and cleanliness in the entrance
hall of clil," hotel is most de irablc, nnd if it is not
,already bright it should be mnde so, Onc notices, too,
in many hotels the religious aclh rence to the Victorian taste in furniture nnd decoration. It cloes not
;.;eem to be reali ed holY hateful the antimacassar and
the oyerloaded ,,'all has become to modern taste. The
\Hll'st of this is that it is not a que. tion of fnilure to
renovatc, for I have se n the Victori,an scheme ciuTied
out in paint not three months old. It should be reali ed that .implicity bordering on scverity is the keynote of modern decoration.

More Statlerisms.

Americans at Home.
By J. P. O'BHIEN, Sec. 1.'1',.-\.

U

~l'Lg S.-\:'I is ,1 vel'\" rich ill1(] , blkcn all in all,

a \'pry tine gentleman, J u(]gcd by our Europcilll
sbln(1.lrds he appear!" d bit odd at first. ight. He bas
a different sense of values from ours, a different stan<l11rd of comfort, 11 different outlook on life, \Yhen \\'e
get him o\'cr here \\'0 judge him b,\ our O\l'n ~tand11rds
HTH] yen often eondemn him f;tntightml'<ly, simply beCitllSe I;e is different--th,lt being oft >n ulIr idea of
.i lIsticP.
\\-hen. 1\O\\'ever, \I'e see him <It 110111 , \\'e judge not
himselt but his Htanrhrdf;, imd if our busin SH is to sell
him anything \rc come home very mud' humbled b,v
ol'en it ~light rub ,lgtlinst those stanc1.lrcls, He kno\\'s
Idwt he wnnts, If he can afford it he sees that he
<rets it eX11cth to specificiltion , and htwing got it,
~,'ith the kllo\\"!edcre that he ha IHlid, he doesn't mill<[
sill'ill'Y
,,.., l'xa('U ,v Id~~lt he thinks of it, \Ve eim't bhnne
him for that,
.\ll<1 yet \I e ,nre alll'<1,\'s blaming him! He ha al\\'a.v s
hn<l i1' f;bIlH]tlrd temperaturc indoors at bomc, Hc
hiltes <lrHughts, (1.lmp, bold bu incss, inferior erYice:md mall I' thincrs besides, He \\'Imts hot and col<1
wilter ,I iHlth e~~crY dfl\' centml 11P11ting, tixed prices,
good ~cn'jce-an<1 ',I fC'~I: mol' items in ndditi n, He
is prepilr '(] to pa,\' 11nd \\'e must be prepared to giyc
Ml f,lr ilS it i, fcnsiblc,
H'l\'ing recognised that fact,
\\'e c,m go one ]wtter them cven' country in Europe if
\\'e lllnlH' our recognition enthusiastic rather than halfh ,HtC(]
If he demand a f11c·iJih' \\'hich \\'e cannot
Jll'O\'idc~ let u' not silllply f;il~, a~ is too often said,
" ~o, \\'e ('n11 't suit :,'ou," _\ little extm e()urtes~' ill1d
nttentioll, il fe\\' words of explnnation, mflY go further
in s'lti,.;f.'ing him thnn cyen the fulfilment of till his
\\'ishcs.
Thus £.11' I h,l\'c referred to the general attitude
to\\',l1'Cls .\moric,m yisitors, J propose to (lE'al in (letail
\\'ith those items \\'hieh .\meric'illl visitors particularly
(lp,.;irc nne] \\'hich it should be our object to providc,
1n kcc'ping thnt over for nnothcr oce,lsiol1, I \I'ish to
ell1phllHise, awl if possible imprefis lastingly, the LleL
tllnt .\mcricn1Js are different, not [or the ,;,lke of being
diff'lent or being superior, but b cause thcy livc
under different conditions, The\' are alrc<1(1\, \I'orth us
it million ,.;terling per ~'e,n]', and 'with a littl~ effort nnd
cOllsi<] rntion we can nlllltipl~ thnt figurc in it Je\\'
veal'S, \Ye nre the sell rs, thc~' the 1>II,\'erS, and it is
for them thcrC'fore to call the tun , I shall h':,' to give
an idcil of the music as far fI a fell' weeks' experien e
and (·on,.;ultation hal'e put me in fI position to do f;0!
~

Progress at Gort.

M

HS,

(H,YX~

is to be congratulated on
tIll' ll11lll,\ improYemcnts \vhi('h "he hfls miH]e
in the Commercial Rotel Gort,
Sh has installed
el chic lil,ht hot and ('old watel', and a tclephone,
The pntir~ h~te] has been re·d coratoel, Thi eomIllenchblc l'nterprise is bound to hnve its rC\l'nrd in the
coming tourist scnson,

T

HE StatIcI' Hotels Co, control ome of the large,;t
hotels in 1.:.S,.\, \Ye published in the pu<;t t\\'o
i,"we.:; of " Better Business" some service hints givcn
b.) th management to mplo,\ees, and some sugge tiOllS to guests on ho\\" to re('eive better fiel'\'iee, \Ye
giN' some further Statlerisll1S this month, find \\'e
ask hotels to remember that no matter what the size
of tlwir estnblishments the principlef; of mi\l1ngcment
an' ahl'il:"s the snme, Iri h hot 1. might consider a.
sinli[ilr proceclure, for they will find /Sue, is re,.;pon;;;ive
nnd \\'illing to eo-operate,
Every guest who enter the StatlCl' door come,.; in
beelwse he believes he ean buy something here better
thnn he cnn bu.v it anywhere els8,
It rests \\,jth ever.') em~Juye of this hotel-do'Jl'men,
bellboys, porter, clerks, waiterH, lllt1icls, ll1tlllicurists
nnd mlU1ager";-lyhether he goes n\\'tlY dis,lppointed or
pIon 'od,
A doonll,m cnn swing tho door in a manner to ns,.;me
the new guest, ha ( he is in his hot I, Il'here people: are
prolllpt to SCl'Ve him, 01'H' can sl\'ing the door in it \\'ay that sti 'ks in the
gu st,; 's " crop " ancl makes him 'xpect to find ilt the
d sk t1, scrutc:lly, sputtery p n, Hticking ill a ]lobto,
\Vh8n the room clerk ,ays: "Front, ~h()\I' ::\11'.
Hobinson to room 12:52 " instead of " 'ho\\' the gentleman, etc" " the guest innnediatE:ly gets a \\'an]1 feeling
of being Il'e1c:ome,
To be able to gi,e a guest thiS feeling add,.; dollars to
th income of the house and to thc salary i the cl >rk.
.\ II operiltor \rho is quick to ans\\'er t~le[lholle c'lll,.;,
and do's not keep a guest holding a cold rCCCi\'el' to his
eilr fln(] listening intently to nothing, can s\\'ell tLLe ap·
pre::i,ltion of SUltler sel'\'iee-and sll'ell the Stiltl 'I' tlppreciiltion of her,
~\ waiter \1'110 can S11Y " Pell ::'lIeU " \\'hen the guest
sa\s " Pell ::'IIell "and" Paul ::'Iraul " when the "uest
5,1."5 " l)aul ::'II1HlI," can make the guest think hi~l 'elf
l'igbt-andmake us think th ' \l'ilit '1' is 11llright,
~\nd just here, take heed, that in all millor lli"e'ussiolls b >t \\'('ell Statler emplo.) ees all<[ Statlc1' gUl,.;tS,
the elllp!o.\'('e is cl ad IITong-from the guest's s1 nud·
point an([ from ours, H is thesl' little things thtlt
scnd a glH'Ht 1lI1'a." to say, prolllptly, " 1 st0l'pe:d at
Hotel ~tatl('r,"
EvC!',I' dolJ,ll' saved in all,l department means tb'lt 11'0
can sell more seryice for the same priee, It 1II1'tkes
SLlt!C'r ,'en'i e a better, higger thing, an(l it lllilkes
SOIlI('bod~' il bdter, bigger job,
E\' '1'1 itelll or cxtra ('oudes\ '<llltrilmtes trlll'ill'<ls a
1>C'ttc'l' pleilsed gucst, and ~·er." pI 'n,;ed gue"t ('on·
tributcs to\\'11rds /1 better, bigger tatler,
Hl're, then, are a fe,,' hints \\'hich Statlcr \\,()ul<] gil'e
to such of his gucsts 11H do not reil1ize. or do not
rl'll1Clllber, that they tl1f'lllselves influ 'nee the' sl'nice
]'('n(ll'1'ed them at a hotel:

Getting the Room you Want.
Good service begins \\'hen you g t the kind of room
\\'ant,
You will netul.\' always get thp kind of room yon
\\'ant if ~'on'll do your part, You ar Jess apt t~ if
~'on eXJlC' t the hotel to d it all,
11 I'e iH tll(' situation:

~on

A hotel ha a certain numb l' of rooms, of v,arving
]'inds. '1'hc number cannot be in 'reased during a
bu .Y season, and reduced in dull times. Once thc
hotel i built, the number and kind of rooms it has to
offer i~ fixed.
But the denlands for the hotel"' "goods ,. (i.e.,
rooms) is not fixed. One week, let's say, i. normal,
avera£(c busin ss; next "'eek there is an influx of
high-po\\'ered, high-salaried trayellers, demanding
high-cIa. s actommodations-in quantitie. ; next week
the l' verse may be true, and the next brings cl. large
convention, of "'hith the hotel must take care.
.\nother thing: ,You may be in the city to-chty on 11
ca 'ual rrand, and cl. plate to sleep-nt any pricel'wits 'you. ~ext week you return to put through a big
deal, or \rith entertaining to do, lmd you need a par101ll' suite, or a high-priced l' om.
These \\'idely-vlU',\'ing conditions of demand ;ue not
creaLed b.,', and cannot be controlled by, the hotel.
Is it strange that the hotcl cannot al"'ays offer yon
Lhe room you want, at the price :vou want to pay?
Bllt g nemlly, the .hotel can do that, if you do :v our
part. Look at it this \yay:
The succ ssful hotel has sold it ro0111S before the day
i. over. You're just ns welcome to buy goods in sLock
..lS the other [elJo\\'-unless the other fello\\' Look the
ordinar.\, reasonable precautioll of reserving his hotel
nCC'OlliUlOdations a~ he \I'ould J'esel'\'e hi Pulll111m ac('oJnll1()(lation 01' hOllt accommodations,
You make Pullmllll or chair-c.tr resernltiol1s as a matter of eour e-yet the railroad call add extra sleepers
or parloltr (',1I'S or ('oaehes when trayel is hen \'I'. Thc
hotel ('(lII't nrld extra rooms.
.

SEND YOUR ENQUIRIES
for

PLUMBING, HEATING
A 'D

SANITARY WORK
to

McManus
Mallett & Best
6 LOMBARD STREET
(West/and Row)

T

DEPENDABLE
FURNITURE

DUBLIN
THE

FIRM

OF

NOTE.

BUILDERS' PROVIDERS

FOR HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS.

TVe specialize in:BEDS
BEDDING
TABLES
CHAIRS
CHESTERFIELDS

Ranges. Fire Places. Sanitary and
Bathroom Fittings. Mosaic, Terrazzo
and Vvood Block Flooring.

CARPETS

Cosgrave & CO., Ltd.,

LLTOLEUi\I

HEAD OFFICE AND SHOWR00.11S,

174 & 175 Pearse Street,
S;P Eel A L
T ER MS.
Qllolatiolls Free.

DUBLIN.

,

Sole .IIgents for:LEEDS FIRECLAY CO .• LTD.
OATES &- GREEN, LTD..
Glazed Bricks. Tiles and Sanllary
Fillings,
CARTER &- CO.. LTO..
Floor and Wall Tiles.
SUTTON &- CO.. LTD.,
Midland Stonewnre Pipes.

23/4 BACHELOR'S WALK, DUBLIN.
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TELECRA:\IS:

STAVELEY COAL &-IRON CO..
P,pes and FillingS.
CA"'DY FILTER CO"
Filters.
MINTON &- CO., LTD..
Paints. Colours and Varn"hes,
Asbestos Slates and Sheets.
PHO~ES: 62 368.9
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"Up the Airy Monn lain §<t"
THE LOUGHCREW HILLS

BY K. M. K.

The awe of the sepulchral chamber of Cairn Bawn. A panoram't of fertile plain, glittering riV3r awl lake diced
The lure 0/ mOlmtain clim!Jing and explorinl{ the unbeaten track. The solemn intensity
jields and distant sea.
of the htll tops.
The soft damp alr and In the dlstance the rugged n!houette of IHgh peaks and the curvin CT line
of lower hills.
"

I

HA VB ahl'ays boen ,Ill ardent "mounblineer,"
.\. a hild I li\'ed in the shadO\\' of Slieye-na·
aillighe, and one of my earli t and happiest
recollections is of climbing th peaks o[ thnt slatel,\'
range. ~ at many of my school companions car d to
nttempt those h 'ight., for to our childish mind. the
Lollghcr \V Hills touched the heav ns, But mv sister
'md I \\' re 8leepec] in the lore of the di tri~t, and
many a Saturda~', \\'hen \\' \\'01'e releas d from s hool,
we would pack our s,ltchels \\'ith clll'I'anL buns and
bottles of lemOlla(] <\11(] f',lCe for the nirv spaces of
the upper I \'elf;,
.
('aim 13,\\\'1\ \\'as th peak \\'e liked best, uec,tlIse it
was capp 'd by ,t IH'ap of \\,hite ston s and it \\·,tS easy
to g't into th challlbered cave ben '<tlh. This eave
was peopl 'd b,\ the spirits of our imagination-the
Fairy Ho. t and the Kings and Queens of Pag1n 11'0land-Queen TaiJte and Eochaidh, her husband; Lugh
of the Long 1\ I'ln, anc] all th,1t glorious ga'htxy of tlll'
remote heroic time.-, 'With trembling hands \\'e \\'ould
light our little rancH,s ,1l1d Cl' 'ep into the cl,trlm ss of
~he sepul hral chamb 'I'. 'I'hero \\'e would gaze, wrapt
Jll wonder, on thc me~,tliths, with their ancient my tic
(·arving., and think of the generations, long dead and
turned into clay, who had cut thos ston s.
.\Iter the darlmef;s o[ the cave it was glorious to
stand on th' top of the caim, r,1i ed by l' vercntial
hands to the melllor\' of the ro\'al dcad, and look on
the fertile plain 01 11 ath, wiL'h its rivers and lnke,'
shining like mirrors in the RUl1shin', nnd the yif.:t:t of
e'ighteen ('auntie,' \;'hich on ,t ele.<1r (b" are visible
I'rom this height. On thi very hill Ni,tli of Lh Nin('
Hostages sLood, and who can say ho\\' man,\ oLhor 01'
our anCef.:tol'foo klV' sto d hor , too, nnd feastecl their
c~'os on the rich faim ss of Banba,
In tho(; childhood dav \re h,tlf beli 'vcd the local
k'g 'nd of the hag \\,ho h~td jUlllpecl \\'ith an apron lull
I)f stones fl'Olll ill(' Lou "hcre\\' 1I i11 to a irn BH\l'n
and cJc.positecl thC!'e' th nmight.Y he,lp before m;tkin~
alloth I' le'lp to the Drul11lerry sumrniL, \\'hen'
ha\\,
n
., anc] brok~ ,I ]('~'
. vel', r-;hc stulllble(] on nlirrhtincy
IJ In~ hers'lf buriec] hen ath the StOll('S \\'hich fell
I'om h '1' apron and ov r\\'helmrd her.
Inde('d it was not diflicult for chilcJr('n to believe
lhis tn}th, for th' cairn on DrUllllcl'l'v Hill is ,1 se;tt;~'r c] ;no, unlike the tid,v h 'Hp ~n Cairn Ba\\'lL
11.~anks to the patient labours of lnL l' (hy studcnL: of
J Ish archleolog.\. wc hay
bcc'n able to glean from
lIch old 11l\ ths ih ,'ubsblll('e of historical fa(·t ('Iearl~
reveal cl it; UH' lierht o[ 1110de1'll res an·h. 'rh er is
1l0W v 'r\, liWc d~ubl in llH' l11inds of studenls 01'
<\·1tic· !O;'l' that th "hag" (or C,lilleaeh) \\'ns none

other than the beautiful llcroic \\'oman, Queen Tttilte
h 'rseH, \\'hos ,lthleti feaLi; \\'ore maanified thro1lah
'"
the haze of intervening ages, and \\'ho '"is buried in the
gr at sepulchre 01 Slieve-na-Caillighe.
'Vhen we \\' 're tIred and hungry it \\'as good to sit
in the " Hag's " Chair nnd share our 1 monade tmd
rock buns. One clay, \\,hile \\'e sat there, we tried to
pick out the windo\\'s of oUl' o\l'n house down in the
\'alley, and made belie\'e that \\'c could sec our mother
looking up ,md smiling at us.
And now that we are grown up, the llll'e of mount,tin climbing remains with us, It is H lure that is
hli;ting. \Ve o,an 11ever see a mountain peak \vithout
longing to climb up to the v r,Y top of it and to look
do\\'n into the lJeyond of the other side. \Ve kno\\'
('yery one of the Dublin mountains and several of the
\Vieldo\\' 011('S too, vet on llHtnv a , aturda v afternoon
\\'0 pa('k an ,1 ttHeh~ case \\'ith' sanrhl'iches' and flasks
of tea and cycle off to\\'.ards the hills, Their eall is
eternal, and \\'e und a never-ending delight in dis·
covering 11e\\' paths and beauty, pots \\,hi('h are far too
liWe kno\\'n.
Hecenlly our trip was to t he Three Hock
~I untain.
",Ve left our bicycl('s at a little cottage
which stoo 1 at the head of ,n bohreen about half \Va v
up the mountain and climbed the rest of the \Va~
through gorse and heather and over many a. chattering
streallllet. It \\'ns ,1 gloriou afternoon, and the vi ,,'
frol11 the summit \\',IS delightful-hill folded in hill.
Belo\r the white\\'ashed cottages looked like ft,ake' of
foam, to the 1 It \ras the city, pal and unh alth."
beneath its thick mantle of . make and grime, and f,11'
boyond lay the dim purple circle of the sea.
Hill·climbing is conducive to a good appetite, and
\\'C' \rere not
OtTy \\'e had brought with u the
material 101' n subst,mtial tea. Seated on one of the
hug bould rs \I'e tttlked of the time when, ns timid
(·hildren, \\'e had crept into the magic eaves of , lievena-Caillighe, or sat in th "Hag's" Chair while \\'C'
drnnk lemonade which at the time was like the nect,ll'
of the gods. When" tea " was oyer \\'e paid a visit
to the graye of .\rt 0 'N eill, thence on to th· 1'\1'0
Ro k and bnck to where \\'e had ldt our bicycles.
:J10untain-climbing has ,n joy peculiarly its 0\\'11.
'['0 be alone on the bleak top of a hill, with the wind
rushing through your hail' or the rain stinging your
cheeks, or ll1nybe the soft mist caressing them, SUI'l'ound d by the gnmdeur of our storied hills, i to
enjoy for a tim a peace Hnd beauty tlH1t are eternal
'1'0 be ph."sieall~ abO\'e the \\'orIel, ill the great silen('€:
that you eHU almost, f 1, has an OVl'l'\\'h lming mental
ffeet. Our Irish mountainr-; Hr not V01'\' high when
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BUNDORAN
This is the till/e

January, 1930.

By .U. K.

malw lip yOll), mind abolll nc.rt year'"
When the shi)'e)'ing rains of lrilltCl" make
yOll long fa)' Iile sun this little article lrill ('mm)le yOll lrith its
p)'omise of HUII/mel',
10

.ummer ho/illay",

D

A\Y~ and sunri e at Bundoran, .\. flushed sk\"
\\'ith a slowly mounting sun appeoaring from
behind the rugged silhouette of the Donegal
1I1Ountains. Promise of a gloriou ummer's da5'.
.\ the morning progresse, figures appear from the
house And cothlges of this ideal seaside town bound
for the bea h and the bathing-places for that morning
batbe so essential to the thorough holiday maker.
,\CI'OS the dilll1p ridged sand, running tmd shoutingHnd splash-hand over hand, through that cool sundappled water, Ten minutes vigorous swimming,
~Iore time later on in the day for the sun bath and a
lazier bathe. Home again for brealdllst. Bundoran
of the good hotels and the comfortable boarding
houses. Houses facing the ,efl-pmcticlllly on the
beach-and house" a little widk beyond the town into
the open country in the privacy of their O\rn gm'dens

nearer to those guarding mountains, the fertile fields
and the fre'h greenness of the countrv side. In the
very dr,\' weather the dusty byroads make it white
winding line through rows of hedges leading to the
heather hills. In the golden, prickly gorse by the \"ayside one can hear the faint noise of the bees flying
from one bloom to another, and always there is the
purc bracing air, blowing <lway th cob\\'ebs of the
foggy citie, Bundoran has alway been renowned for
it>; bracing air and tonic breezes.
Then one passes the tennis courts with the darting
white figur s and the \yaiting groups. Bundor, n is
not behind time in attractions for the visitor. The
cinema for the occasionally ,,'et day, and good ballrooms both at the hotel and in the town for tho, C
with it leaning to\I"111'ds syncopation! In a word,
there is every provision for the holiday maker.
Down to the beach again. Dispersing grauI s n.nrl
tired, .. un-burnt children
aying good-bye to their
castles, wh ich, alas, will b unaccountabh- washed
1IWH,\' by to-mOITO\\' morning. The noonday warmth
is di"'lppe,uing from the air and the bathers hastcn
to dress. Hotels are filling again with tired, hungry
ones-golfers, fishermen, pie-nicer-s, bather<=;, tenni ..
players and Lhe other who did not do any of these
things. _-\nd the shadows lengthen. Over the sky
creeps tlw evening glow. Still blue to the east, but
pink Imc1 yello\\' to the \I'est. Gradually the summer
SUIl sinl\s into his h'l yen beyond the rolling Wfives of
the broad .\tlantic.
Anglers Note I-The Bundrowcs Hi \'('1', for \\'hich
Bundoran is the principal centre, opens on the 1st of
February, one of Ireland's e,lrliest salmon rivers,
v

<>--~

North Dublin's Lagoon
By J, R. OOGHLAN.

Bllndol'llll.

Illld grounds. Houses in the centre of the typically
Irish town and houses near the golf links. A golf
Surrounded by hills and mountains and bordering the
link of 18 sporting holes equnl to an,\' in the land.
.. ea, which is so essentially part of Bundoran, \Vell
placed bunkers-undulating fairway
and velvet
greens hn "e appealed to many \\'orld-f'UllOU golfers,
llnd ahnlys-year in and year out-winter and summer, one finds a considerable se<:tion of the golfing
cOl11munit,v patronising Bunduran.
In the forenoon-gradually the figures on the beach
intrease. The gay colours of bathing Wl'11ps and sunshades Ilre se n llgainst the golden sand. Sun bather
;Uld castle makers, Busy children intent with buckets
nnd spades, ,md on the sand and in the deck chairs
holiclay-nHlker,.; hnvinO' some of that well-ellrned rest.
1 hen be,\ond the town, a\\"l,V from th> sea and

A lagoon practically in our midst-yet how unsHspected an:1 for
that reason all the more channing, I deal spot for that August
picnic. Silvl1' sand and deep blue shy and sea. Not only a
children's paradise but a rival to any "p/age" with the added
attractions of quiet and a sense of peace never to be found among
the attractions of the popular seaside resort.

T

HE lagoon of Dollymount being as yet" in the
air, " has not affected the shape of land or
sea-but do all Dublin motorists and cyclist,
know that there is a lagoon on tb north side within
ten miles of the tih? Will you come?
Le s than a quarter of a mile be5'ond the end of
the houses in the to\\'n of 'Swords there is a fork at
which, almo t under the Shannon wires, an i\'ycovered cottage confronts us-the main Drogheda road
bears left of the cottage wll ile our Iittle road bear,
right. .\.t the first opportunity, lllltllely in another
quarter of a mile, ,\'e turn right <lgain, starting off
down the right bank of the estuary of the Broad:'leadow River, \\'hich varies according to tide from a
"tream to a ,ell. 'Ye arc now at the apex of a triangle,
the base of Irbich is formed by the Grent Korthern
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Hailway's viaduct and embankment. At the very start
let us bear in mind that the little road is narrow and
{;ur~'ing, though pleasant, and a self-imposed speed
11I1llt of twelve miles per hour would be advisable.
For the next t,,'o miles \I'e travel on the curb of
the water. If the tide be out the value of the viel\' is
g'l'eatly reduced. On the other hand, given propitiou
\I.'t:athel·, and the tide full, or nearly so (\I'hich sometimes encroaches unto the road to the depth of an
Jl,lch or two), one of the prettiest sights in North
( ountv Dublin presents itself culminatina in the dist:lnt, ;uaged side of Lambay 'Island. 0\~e are sometllnes told that the Isle of :Man found its present
P~sition by being scooped out of Ireland and flung
<lUer ,;1 gentleman from ScOthlllcl, that it lighted in
the Irish Sea, while the place from which it was
scooped became Lough Neagh.) No, I will not presume upon your credulity thus similarly to connect
I,nmbay Island with the lagoon.
, J n one direction Malahidc, with its church spire,
Is easil.\- recogni 'ed, while a train crossing its adjacent
\'induct seems but a toy. Across the ever widening
l'stllnry Prospect Point and the Donabate hank sho\\'
up dnintil.\·, Portrane Mental Home peeping in the distance, Bet\\'een us and the other side the trinngle
(If watC'r is spangled with birds-gull, of course, but
t hc·w is also the unusual sight of several scores of
"'\\'ans together, adding colour (or is \\·hite the absence
1)[ colour?) to the surface.
There are dark ones
,d"'l), fot' birds, like sheep, IHH'c th ir exceptions. The
s lallS :tiy about-and high, too-their long necks
",tl'dehing far in front of their heavy bodie'; "'hen de"'et:nding thcy light upon the \\'ater gradually, u ing
the·ir \I'ebbed feet as a brnke-all a if saying to the
pH 'sing hUll1ill1, " You are ICiu'uing to copy us-often
\\'it h s,ld crashes-but ~ iltl1l'e bwght u· from thc bc~illning.

"

Suddenly the road bends a\\'n y from the water's
l'(lge, \Ye' should here tilke the in;mediate turn to th '
ldt, thus rising some\\'hat to afford us a better view
1)[ the more expansive cnd of the triangle .and the bold
pill'll'cc1 front of Newport House opposite. Keeping to
this l'o:lc1 II'(' are led bl' Barrack Bridge and Yellow
IYnll,; to join the mail; Dublin to Malahide road at
the schoolhouse, lef;s than half a mile of the latter
town \,hich alll'ay deserves a visit. Thence wc ma,
reac·h' Dublin agai~, within nn hour and a half of ha':iug left it (or three houl's cycling), by now convinced
that just be~-ond the bounds of Greater Dublin there
is already a lagoon made by the estuary of one of the
county's smallest rivers.
o<>--~

§ Ihl ooltilrng
There if; excellent shooting to be had at Cappoquin,
('0. \Yaterford-\Yoodcock, snipe and duck abound.
Full particulars may be had from ~Irs. Chearul1y,
B,·lIe\'ille Pnrk, Cappoquin,
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" Ujplltlhle Airy MOl1llll1lltaill1ls."
Continued from page 109.

one thinks of EYerest, the J ungfrau, or Mont Blan·,
but the,\' are high enough to raise our thoughts above
the \yorld of petty cares and troubles.
I have not seen lieve-na-Caillighe since I was a
child, \\'ith a child's mind, and although I would like
to visit and re-vi it it, and cares every stone on it:;
gm. sy slopes, yet the de ire to preserve in my mind
my youthful remembrance of it makes me, as it were,
reluctant to shatter that impression-now mellowed
by the intervening years-by seeing it with the eyes
of to-day, Yet sometimes as I walk through the
confines of the noisy city or along the monotonous redbrick streets of the suburbs, I almost cry out my
yearning for a breath of the fresh pure breeze coming
down from the heights of Cairn Bawn. It is scarcely
so \rith the Dublin and 'Wicklow mountains-they ar'
the friends of riper years, and they are not so sacred
and holy as are tho e of <:hildhood.

Some Places 0][ ][ll1lltereslt ill1l ltlhle COl1llll1llty
Cavall1l.
'By E. r. O'HANLON
The follolring plares
to Ireland:-

III

Co. Cal'(/Il "llOlIld be seen by evi'l'y

/(lIl1'i"t

HE old home tead in Killinkere (3 miles from
Yirginia) of General PhiI Sheridan, hero of the
_\merican Civil 'War; the hou'e in Kildallon in which
the progenitors of Edgar AlIen Poe lived; the birthplace in Cootehill of :'Irs. Saddlier, the great Irish"\merican authoress; the house at Quilca in which
Dean Swift \\Tote portion of " Gulliver's 1'ravels,"
and in which Richard Brinsle,r Sheridan, author of
" The Rivals," spent some of his days; the tomb of
the _\nglican Bishop Bedell, and two miles away,
Clough Oughter Ca'tle, in which the celebrat d Irish
'hieftain Owen Roe 0' eill di d; his burial place is
in CONan town, in the same grave as " J\1yles the
Slasher," defender of the Bridge of Finea; the Island
at Bawnbay on which was born St. Mogue, who helped
to convert the Welsh to Christianity, The sulphur,
iron and magnesia spas for which the town of Swanlillbill' is famous; the" Slwnnon Pot, " in which the river
of that nillUe ri es; the \\'inding Erne, with its historic
ruined to"'ers and churches; the exquisitely 'wooded
Loughs Gowna, ~Iacnein, Ramal', Skillan and Sheelin
-the hlst named as famous for its trout fishing ns
the _\nnalee, near Ballyhaise, where Canning, the
English statesman, spent his eilrlier years; and the
plain of ~Iagh Sleight, on which stood the golden idol
of Crom Cruagh \\'hich St. l)atl'ick destroyed, with the
t\\'c!l'u lesser idols.

T
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Portnoo,

J CLlwary , 1930.

Co~ Donegal~

BY H. E. T.

Portnoo-to be pronounced with a brogll~. In the distance the heather hills of Donegal ani the gorse laden road
sides, an exquisite contrast with the blue of the wide Atlantic. Portnoo-a million miles from the suffocation of
the over-crowded Casino town. A holiday from which one comes a saner healthier person, full of the contentment
of life. Tall waving grass-red of poppies and" bee loud glades."

P

ORTXOO, in Donegal! Only a name on a map
io those who have ne,'er found their way
thither, but to the initiated ,dUli endle s
ple,l ani memorie the word mu ,t conjlll'e up; the deep
blue hills of Donegal, a dazzling turquoise sea, sands
of shimmering gold; true de, cription this, no mere
poetical effusions,
Only you must be of a restful natlll'e auda contented
mind or Portnoo ,\'ill keep its clHums to itself, It has
no use for the passing tourisi-\,'hose stay in one
place is merely a taking breath for another move elsewhere, Seiile contentedly there till you know it cmd
iis people well, and Portnoo will cast a sp H upon you
th,lt will possess you for ever,

of :'10 es and the Egyptians, and you walk o,'er OIl a
ridge of sand with the sea on either hand, There i 11
famous ,,'ell there, "'hose waters heal maladies of all
arts in old and young, judging from t.he di,'ersity of
folk who bring bottles t.o fill. The Island possesses
all the t5tation of the Cross, th last ilm b ing the
ruins of t he old church of St.. Connell, the bell of
\I'hieb is now in the British Museum, Of COUri'0 YOU
(10 the Hteltions b,lrC£ooted and the amount of net tics
sun'ounding the ruins must pl'Ove a rather stinging
penance to the f,lithful who circle them Un'ice at the
cnd of theil' pilgrim,lge,

Ardara.
Inlandli s Ardara. t.he Ilill of the Fori. If the L\\'o
. hops in Portnoo fail to sllppl~' \\'h,ll most YOU \\'ant..
the mail tl'llck \I'ill
trundle YOU t 0
.\rdara if'you have
no objection to sitting ,dth the mail
Iwgs in the back,
but YOll must \I'alk
the eighlllliles houw
O"Cl' the mountains
,md yOll think they
lllllst fHlr Iy be eight
Iri~h miles as the
nmTO\\' road Willdi'
011 and on,
At last
the little chapel in
the heart of the hillR
comes in sighl and
giv s yOll an OppOl"
tunily for ,I \I'e!COUle rest,

The One Tennis Court.

There is a tiny
church there high
up abo\"(' the sea
and a mosi genial
rector, You go duly
to chlll'ch on Sunday morning leaving
;\our bathing things
in the porch till service is over and
you
enjoy
your
bathe none the less
for the quiet hour
before,
'1'he Hectory stands on a hill
and possesses the
one tennis couri in
the neighbourhood,
Ul'l'Ounded by trees
-slightly in the
wuy-ihrough ,\'hich
you get glimpses of
A Pleasant End.
r:u'eebarm Bridge.
])0 you fish')
ihe shining sea beyond, Everyone is welcome to the COlll't, and now Th re an' endless lakes with cnd] ss fish in tllL'lll,
and again there is even a Tennis Tou1'llam nt, to help \\,hether \OU catch them 01' not. and far out in th'
some needful charity, and there are m,w,\' calls in the di;;t<mc' 'beyond the entmtlce of the Ba,\' Jie~ the
Islo of In'nisfree, no,\, so \\'ell Immnl to fame,
winter, for t.he people are desperately pOOl',
Indeed you wonder what they do live on, with rock _-\nd remember that a happy old age depends on
it plea ant recollection, of the past, so start preeverywhere, eyen the odd patche of land that are paring fol' it no\\',
cultivat.ed, invariably have a mass of tone making his
way out some\\'h re as if to lay stre on the fact that
HEWETTS
WE can supply you with Travel Tickels
TRAVEL
he, and he alone, is lord of the. oil.
AGENCY

The Rod of Moses.
In G\\'eeharm B~1\' lies the Hoh, J 1 of Inishkeel.
At low tiel, the sea' eliyides much: s it did in t.he days
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from Anywhere to Anywhere, make your

~

Hotel Reservations and relieve you of all

V'Olier Street.
Dublin.

worries connected with Trav£1
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In West

'1' R A V E ;J.

WickIow~

BY HENRY O'CONNOR.
Archceological ani historical rem!lins. The" Puca." Abode of St. Kevin. Log-na-gcoilleaclz-tlze Hollow of
the Grouse. The mystery of the unique stone of Hollywood.

F

J{O::\I Dublin through Hollywood Glen to Imale
pointed arch 65 feet wide supports the road which
you go through wild and picturesque sccnery, here crosses the Liffey, and this noble conception of
a high health giving trip in the midst of lofty
the great engineer Ximmo enhances enormously the
mountains, one of the highest in Irehmd outside of beauty of the scene.
Kerry-fascinating river vie,,'s, chcu'ming wooded
Through Ballymore Eu tace, St. Patrick came this
slopes soften the effect of rugged mountclins and naked \"ay from Kildare on his "'ay to Wicklow in the hope
rocks.
It is a country too of historical interest, of converting Nathe who had driven him from IllS first
studded with TumuJi marking the graves of our earliest landing place, and first mi sion of his Irish apostleship.
coloni el's. who came here twenl\' veal'S before the At HollY"'ood the Saint learnt tbat Tathe was dead
birth of Abraham. The archreolog'ica'l 01' prehistorical cmd that his son Driciu succeeded him. St. Patrick
remains are many-stone circles (called "piper's reached the inhospitable stronghold and found Driciu
stones' '), carved rocks, ogham inscriptions. The last as obdurate as his father.
The apostle, however,
of Partholan's followers p rished at 'rallclght, the name blessed Nathc's grandson ,dlO became the ancestor of
a long line of Wicklow chieftains. St. Patrick passed
of which commemorate their burial phwe. In 179
there was fighting here and in Blessington, and through Hollywood and the Glen of Imale, and in all
Tallaght "'as
this country
the scene of
his pr e d ea
Fenian
cessor, St.
battle in 1867.
Palladius had
One of the
preached and
old
batt.les
f 0 u n d e d
fought
churches that
wa
near
Holl~'bear
his
Wood in A.D.
nitme, Kil598 when thc
park. A traKing of Eire
dition
says
-Hugh, the
that St. P<~lson of Ainladius died in
mire, was dethe Glen of
feated
and
Iroale.
slain by Brian
The pedesDubh, 'King of
trian
must
Leinster, I n
JJa/lill!Jla~s ,tbbcy, lI'c~1 lI'ick/oll'.
foot it from
alliance "'ith cl large arnw from '(lster.
.\.t Poulnphuca, but Holl.\·\\·ood IS only a mall mile
'J'allaght Dominicnn I)rior,\' tl;e great preachC'l' and further.
The first road on the left leads straiaht
writer. Father Thomas Btll'lw. re,;ided for many :veal's. to the village. Above it rises a steep mountain o~er
<\l1d the hand ome memorial church in the novitiate i
,,'hich the road that lead to "Wicklow Gap is een zigthe nation's tribute to hi.' zeal £01' country and creed zagging ils way to the crest.
To the right opens
and his pcrsuasin: eloquence.
HollY"'ood Glen just beside the village. The pathway
The Blessingtoll steam tntl1l from 'l'erenlll'e and through it runs beside a placid stream. Steep hills on
busl's will bring lhe' visitor to this district aR fill' us either side shut in the view, the ground which they
1)oulaphucu-24 miles. The cyclist and motorist will enclose being level and green with rich gm e which
find greater pleasure by taking the road la the left contra t with the naked hillsides, llrising abruptly on
after passing Brittas, and at Kilbride turning to the either side. A eave on the bce of the cliff at a height
right follmying the Liffey on its ple<1sant caUl', e to of 60 feet will attract his attention. This, St. Kevin's
Blessington.
Bed, may easily be reached but the a cent is made
On descending from th steam tram <It Poulaphuca, without any climbing.
Here St. Kevin lived in
everyone will o~ course see the fal1 of the Liffey seclu ion before he discovered the more inaccessible and
where the ri\'er da;;hes through a ncllTO\\' ravine and more romantic retreat at Glendalough. There is no
tumbles o,'er a sheer precipice 100 feet high; the mistaking the direction through this glen, which owing
waters have exeavated the great hole in which Iopular to the highest of the mountains that encompass it and
imagination sees the misehievous sprite, the puca, who the norrowness of the ground they enclose is eallcd the
has giveD his name to the fall. O,'er the path, a tall
('olp. On i suing at the other end the sightseer re·
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gains the Donard road. A lesser ravine as regards the
highest of the mountains, but narrow l' and more
picturesqu with broken summits, domes, cones and
pinnacles, and beautified b,Y bushes and trees, extends
for a mile and a half to the vicinity o£ Donard. The
ravine leaves room only for the road with small accompanying stream and the road is fairly level and of excellent surface.
Back of Donard vilh1ge, to the west is the Glen of
Imale. The name comes from ~Lmn Mal brother of
Cathair ]\for, King of Ireland in the second centurythe Mael m aning the people of ::\1all. Slll'roundecl by
some of the highest Irish mountains this glen is almost
nlone of its kind. The surrounding mountains enclo
it almost in a perfect circle and the level land within
three miles in diameter is fnidy well cultivated and
watered by the mountain streams, and is much richer
than one would expect in 11 mountain country. Its green
gras, its waving corn "md potato nnd vegetabl
gardens contrast ,,,ith th bare slopes of the mountains.
The lower slopes of the mount"lins too are cultiyated.
It is, however, the circular outline of the enclos d
ph1in that with the size of the mountain are the distinguishing feature of the Glen of Im"lle. Of the enclosing mountains the grent dome of Lugnaquilla, 3,039
feet in height, dominat s the view. Two hollows in
its sides known as the North Prism and the South
Prism are very appropril1tely named in Irish Log-nl\gcoilleach-thc hollow of the grouse-for grouse in.
large numbers seek shelter in these recesses.
As
happens frequently in Irish idiom, the characteristic
gives its name t.o t.he thing it characterises, as in t.his
case where Log-na-gcoilleach IHls become the name of
the mount.ain. From the northern hollow issues the
infant Slaney, and its glancing waters tumbling down
thc mount.ain lend bright.ness and variety to the beauty
or the glen. ]\funay describes t.he beauty of t.he Glen
of Imale as " certainly entitled to rank I\mongst. the
finest p"uts o£ Wicklow scencry.
St.eam and petrol

have brought it within reach of the Dublin citizen;.;.
and the way to it is a route of b auty the whole
twenty-eight miles from the Capital.
Beside Hollywood on the road to the Sen:'n
Churches, 11 carved stone was discovered son1e yeHr;.;
ago. The Rector removed it to his grounds as it "VHS
becoming more and more ,yam from people sitting 01\
it and childr n jumping on and off it ,,It play. Arcliteologists hearing of the tonc and its unusual p,lUel'l1
sought it round Hollywood but it Wl1 nowhere to be
found. People of whom they inquired did not kno\\
what had become of it. The whole pari h talked of
little th:;e than the mystery of the stone. At bst one
of thc visitors fell into chat with the Hect.or \yhom he
met on the road and introduced th all burning t.opir.
The Rectal' surprised at the weird and mystic stories
of which he heard for t.he first time led the way t.o t.he
parsonage where he sho \'ed the treasure. The relic i"
now housed in the Dublin ~Iusellm. Its upper sur£ac'
pre ents a rare if not unique piece of Gaelic stonecarving. The pattern is h1byrintbine and of unusuall;
intricate lines, an example of the freedom with which
the Irish sculpture of old sought yuriety by depnrlurl'
from the convent.ional forInS.
HEWETT'S
TRAVEL
.AGENCY
(i»

D'Olier Street.
Dublin.

We represl:nl the !ol!ow'ng companies ana firms:
American Express
Co.
Amerop Travel Serv.
Armst~ong Tours
ASSocl8.ted T our5
Ausrrahan Travel
Cr;~~~~~~s Tours
Dean f:,.. DaAfson's
Tours

Exprinter
Frames' Tours

Martin Travel
Bureau

FBI'
C
anco.. e i1que. o.
George Marster 5
Tours
Gu~ld Travel Bureau
Knickerbocker Tours

Polytec"nic Tours
Raymond f:r
Whilcomb Co.
Slmmon's Tcurs
Sir H. Lunn, Ltd.
Walrer Wood's

Lifsey Tours

Tours

ANNOUNCEMENT.
The 1.T .A. are publishing a new edition of
Ireland of The Welcomes, by D. L. KELLEHER.
IT WILL BE READY SHORTLY.
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HOTELS AND RESTAURANTS
Our Hotel

Furnishing

Department is equipped
on the most up-tO-date
lines for the provision of
modern and serviceable
DIRECTORS:
T. GlLLESPIE &
D. S. GILLESPIE

FURNITURE &.
CARPETS, L I NOL E U M
REDS AND
BEDDING
AT
KEENEST
PRICES

R.
STRAHAN & CO.~.
135 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN. Phones: 52503 62084
114
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Three years ago Hardy Bros. (Alnwick) appointed us their agents and discontinued
their annual exhibition in one of the leading
Dublin hotels.
Since the:t we have represented them with
much satisfaction to Irish anglers (and visitors)
and, we think, with credit to ourselves.
Our Fishing Tackle Dept. is now the rendezvous of nearly all Salmon and Trout
anglers.
The stock carried, in both variety and quality,
has never been approached in this country.
In ajdition to Hardy's goods, we have a fine
range of Rods, Reels, Lines, Flies, etc., to
suit those requiring thoroughly reliable
goods at lower prices.

I
Ii

Our Travelling Hint!
The ocean traveller who has
made many Atlantic crossings,
and who knows what" service"
really is, travels by the

~

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE
knowing he will obtain that high
standard of comfort and enjoy
that sense of well~being. the
provision of which has earned
for the Company its world~
wide reputation 0 f g i v i n g

g

A VISIT WILL BE A PPRE CIA TED
CATALOGUES FREE.

HELYS

-

LARGE
ROOMS for
BA 'QUETS
DI NERS.
MEETINGS.
Etc.

U

i

DUBLIN.

DAME STREET,

COMFORT
CUISINE and
SERVICE

Gobh

Hairdressing Saloon

Telegrams: .. JURYS DUBLIN"
Telephone: No. 5511

J. W. MANNING.
Managing Director.
iiililliill'!I!""II!!II!illii

calling 01 rl .Iif.x.

...

Mar. 15

I

Cobh to Hamburg.
WESTPHALlA
THURINGIA

Jan. 22
Feb. 5

I WESTPHALlA
I CLEVELAND

Feb. 25
Mar. 3

Galway to Cherbourg &- Hamburg

SUNDAYS

CLEVELAND ... April 7

ORCHESTRA

Cobh to Cherbourg

in

RESTAURANT
1 to 3

CLEVELAND

'"

Mar.

3

Apply to W~·. H MULLER &CO. (London) LTD.,

in

I

TEA LOUNGE
4 to 7
lIi!l!illii!l!l!ii!llillil!l!!!iil!!

t Nol

CLEVELAND (17.000 l~ns)

Afternoon Teas a Speciality

ON

to Halifax and New York

• A/so calling 01 Bo.lon

A la carte and Table d'Hote Meals
OPEN

(Queenstown)

Galway to Halifax, Boston & New York.

.....................................................................................................

RESTAURANT

AGENT!

THURINGIA
... Jan. 12 I tWESTPHALlA ... Feb. 2
*tCLEVELAND (17.000 tons) ... Feb. 9

GRIl.L ROOM in Basement
RESTAURANT-Ground Floor
TEA LOUNGE-Ground Floor
:
COFFEE ROOM-First Floor
:
NEW BANQUETING ROOM-First Floor:

HOT AND COLD WATER
and
TELEPHONE IN BEDROOMS
lift to all Floors

LOCAL

celebraring Holy Mass.

1

in Basement.

YOUR

EXCELLENT MEALS - COMFORTABLE CABINS - IRISH
MATRONS CARRIED - MUSIC - CINEMAS ON BOARD
DANCES - CHILDREN'S FESTIVALS. e'c. Every fscility for

·······A·MERi·c·A·N····B·A·R····~~d····OYST·ER·····SALOON··········
: .·

lIiliiiiilll!!!I!'"'!I!!'

Our travelling hint to those
who do not yet know what
" Hapag" stands for, is to travel
by this Line and learn why the
discriminating voyager does so.
Before booking for America, ask
the local Steamship Agent about
the special facilities to be obtained
on (he steamers of the Hamburg~
American Line:

JURY'S HOTEL &
RESTAURANT g~~fr~.E

:mllil

A SERVICE UNSURPASSED"

ASK

FIRST for

TRAVEL.

COSH
iiilliitllil

i
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or to

(Queenstown)

Principal

Passenger Agents

§

;
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1\
WITH

U.S.A. & CANADA
From COBH (Queenstown)
To BOSTON and NEW YORK

To NEW YORK
ADRIATIC............
t·ALBERTIC
BAL TIC
t·DORIC

Sun .•
Sun.,
Sun.•
Sun.,

ADRIA TIC.....
BALTIC

Jan. ;;
Jan. 12
Jan. 19
Jan. ~6

Sun .• Jan. ;;
Sun., Jan. 19

To HALIFAX, N.S. and NEW YORK.

ALBERTIC
Sun .. Jan. 12
DORIC
Sun .• Jan. 26
t Cal) Belfast and Glasgow instead of Queenstown.
"Via Halifax, N.S.

Maintaining New Cabin and Tourist Third Cabin Service
Third Class passengers also carried in new and improved accommodation

Rates:-

Cabin from

Tourist Third Cabin from
£22 5 0

£30

Third Class
£1815s.

For full particulars apply to

WHITE STAR LINE
co.

EDEN QUAY, DUBLIN

SCOTT &
LTD., COBH.

(Queenstown)
or Local Agents

1Oi2!3E:5i~Ei.!9'2!3E:'!SiE:'!SiE'19E:'!SiE:'!SiE!!:;--e5iE:'!SiEJ..!SiE:'SjE:'!SiE:'!SiE:'!SiE'19E:'!Si~E:'!Si~~i2:.';,,~E'19E:'!SiE:'!SiE:'!SiE:'!Si~·

m
w

~

NORTH CIRWAN LLOYD.

JI[fl

ffi

Travel by the s.s.

ID
~

U

~
W
ll.

~rnJIl

GALWAY TO NEW YORK AND
BOSTON.

JIrnII

5.5... KARLSRUHE"
*5.5." KARLSRUHE" ·
5.5 ... KARLSRUHE "
*5.5. "KARLSRUHE"

fu
f!l
11

:I~

("Th',

For full particulars apply:

!l1

r

.ll
gl
~

LOCAL AGENT, OR

. Steam Ship Co., Ltd.
Limerick
LIMERICK

GALWAY
,

COBH
,

I dl, al
also

Mar. 18th.
Ap\. Undo
June 2nd.
July 4th.
Halifax)

SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW
YORK.

'lJ

~

U

Dresden,"

U

Muenchen,"

•

5.5. " BREMEN ,
5.5 ... COLUMBUS "
5.5. "BREMEN "
5.5." BREMEN"
, ,
5.5.
BREMEN "
5.5. "E ROPA"

~

]an.
Jan.
Jan.
Feb.

4th.
11th.
23rd.
13th.

~

11
Jan. 11th.
]an. 25th.
Feb. 8th.
Feb.22nd.

5.5 ... STUTTGART"
5.5. "DRESDE~"
5.5... STUTTGART"
5.5. "DRESDEN"

V."el, mark.d Ihu, "call

al

.

m

Ul

~
~j

[1
IflI

l'{j

~~~ 2~~hci ~jll

Halifax:

COBH TO CHERBOURG AND
BREMEN.

" D
5 s ... S RES DEN ",;
5 S.
TUTTGART
:\1ar. 6th.
5,5. "DRESDEN"
Mar. 20th.
5.5. " STUTTGART"

~~P.fl
[jl
~JJ

COBH TO NEW YORK AND
HALIFAX.

*~:~: :: ~:~:~~~R.~·.::

~
~

~

Cobh to United States and Canada.
Galway to United States and Canada.
Cobh to Cherbourg and Bremen.
Galway to Bremen.

ID

!1ll

BREMEN "-the fastest Liner in the World Im~!J

Tra.vel by the palatial liners," Berlin,"
SlUltgart," U Karlsruhe "

!fII

pJ

;~

SOUTHAMPTON TO NEW YORK.

~r~'lJ

!fIn

U

~
~

]J an , 3 1st .
an. 1st.
Feb 14th.
Feb. 28th

!lli
rni
[1.JJl

Uf
~
rqrrl

rl!

~
~

t:!~~~r::;a.~ro:;;a~~"i'2.=J-,=J~;lla.=,~Ia--~
a.";;aSf;;:!..:ili"-!Sii2.=JIa--r.::;r.:L~I'1a-"la-~~~!:!l.
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,STEAMS"'HIPS

-

RAILVVAYS

-

HOTEL.S

-

TRAVEL.

EXPRESS.

TO AND FROM COBH DIRECT.
The only route which provides complete steamships, trains and hotels
under one management throughout.
Through bookings to New Zealand
and Australia connecting with the
Canadian Australasian Line.
For safety of funds when travelling
carry Canadian Pacific Express
Travellers' Cheques.

CANADIAN PACIFIC,
10Weslbouroe Place, CORH.

the popular way
SAILINGS
Southampton & Cberbourg
LEVIATHAN
Jan.
°pr.s. Harding Jan.
Pres. Roose.elt Jan.
°Geo.Washington Jan.
LEVIATHAN
Jan,
America
Jan.

7th
9tb
16tb
23rd
28th
30tb

·Calls Quee"stowo.

to the U. S. A.

Bankers and Bakers. Magnates and globe-trollers. pour across the
gangways on to the United States Lines boats.
The popularity 01 this lamous line is explained in terms 01 material
comfort. Exceptiona.l cuisine. large cabins. spotless beds a.nd wonder,
ful 5eryice.
Such a sense of solid security on these fine steady
ships. there is the reason why world tra.ellers book and re-book
again by the

UNITED

STATES

LINES

Duhtin:
3 &: 4 OO!UJe Street.

London.
14 Regent St., S.W. 1.

•
Hyou can see Ireland, do shopping, attend theatres and weddings in our luxurious
Saloon, Tourer or Two Seater Cars"
WHICH MAY BE HIRED FOR ANY TIME OR DISTANCE WITH OR WITHOUT
UNIFORMED CHAUFFEURS OR DRIVE YOURSELF
AT PERFECTLY FAIR RATES

P.].

TRACY~

Ltd.

18 STEPHEN'S GREEN, DUBLIN
Telephone: Dublin 61983

Telegrams:

117
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HOTELS

DUBLIN:
HOTEL and
COLLEGE GREEN
RESTAURANT
GRILL ROOM.
COFFEE ROOM.
RESTAURANT.
TEA LOU GE.
AMERICA=" BAR and OYSTER SALOON.
Hot and Cold Water and Telephone in Bedrooms.
'Phone No. 5511.
Telegrams: "Jury's Dublin.'

JURY'S

ST. ANN'S HILL, BLARNEY.

HOTEL AND HYDRO
Baths

Resident Doctor

Golf 18 Holes

Fishing. River Lee.
Hunting: Muskerry and Duhallow Hounds.
Rough Shooting.

MOIRA HOTEL,

TRINITY STREET,
DUBLIN
Completely Re-Conditioned and Re-Decorated
RE5TAURA T OPEN SU DAYS.
,
GRILL ROOM
RESTAURANT, :: BAR BUFFET, :: OYSTER BAR. :: SMOKE
LOUNGE,
A La Carte and Table d'Hote Meal.
NOW OPEN
(Owned and Managed by JURY'S HOTEL. LTD.)

.

Terms :-lst Class £4 - 4 - 0 a. week.
2nd"
£3 - 3 - 0
"

APPLY SECRETARY.

HOTEL IVANHOE
(A

Telephone No. 2438.

~ARg~~L~~ S~

The Press say. :
, The most comlortable and highly recommended unlicensed Hotel in Dublin."
HOT AND COLD WATER IN EVERY BEDROOM.
Garage.

Visitors 51126.

DONEGALL

Ollice 51461.

SOUTH,

Ideally situated, overlooking Dublin Bay. Mild Winter
Resort,
7 minutes from Dun Laoghaire (Kingstown)
Pier,
20 minutes rail to City.
Very Moderate Tariff. Excellent Cuisine. Every Home Comfort.
Phone Dalkey 88

Trams pass the Hotel.

Under entirely New

THE HOTEL MacDERMOTT

Mana~ement

from 1st January. 1926.
AMIENS STREET,

Dublin. NORTH STAR HOTEL

33 Harcourt Street, Dublin

Opposite G.N.R Terminus

50 Bedrooms.
Most Central Position.
Fully Licensed.
RESTAURANT
COMFORT
Telephone
COFFEE ROOM
LEANLlNESS
2110
IVILlTY
SMOKING LOUNGE
A LA CARTE aDd TABLE d'nOTE MEALS.
RESTAURANT OPEN ON SUNDAYS
For Tariff, apply Manaller.
Telegrams: "NORSTAR. DUBLIN."

Bright Comfortable Rooms.
Best Cuisine and Wines.
Courteous Service. Moderate charges.
Convenient to all places of interest.
Wires: "Exclusive, Dublin.
Telephones: 52013.51577.

Carna, CO. Galway, Mongan's Hotel.
First class Fishing and Shooting. Thousands of acres of rough
shooting.
Mountain. River. Lake and Sea.
Free Garag~.
J. W. MONGAN, Proprietor

WESTLAND ROW
DUBLIN
-

Convenient to Boat Trains for Cross Channel
Visitors.
Comfortable
and moderate and
personally supervised.
Garage.

Oughterard. CO. Galway, Corrib Hot~l.
from Lough Corrib. Best free Salmon Fishing in Ireland.
also Trout. Pike and Perch. Golf. Free Garage. Motors for Hire

5 minutes walk

Tel. 'Dublin 62939.

HOTELS!

SQUARE

CLIFF CASTLE HOTEL. DALKEY.
co. DUBLIN,

Harcourt Street, Dublin
Comfortable and Convenient. Under the
personal supervision of the Proprietress.

WINDSOR HOTEL

HOTEL,

MISS OWENS, Proprietress.

THE HOTEL ELLIOTT

Telephone 51510.

UNION

Family and Commercial,

Telepho'lf! :

"Satislied. Dublin."

Telegrams-" Union Hotel," Belfast

BELFAST.

/e'" doors from Slephe" s Green.)

Teleg,.ams :

A
T

Excellent situation and special terms for winter res!dents.
E. A. SWEENeY. Proprietor.

Read ""Better B usJiness "
I1

ORDER
IRELAND OF THE WELCOMES
(NEW EDITION)

NOW
D. L. Kelleher at his best!

We represent .11 the principal Rail. Stea.mship and Air Companies
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Great Northern Railway
(IRELAND)
THE LINE FOR HOLIDAVS
NORTH ~ NORTH·WEST IRELAND

It reaches the best Golfing,
Angling, Boating, etc., Resorts.

BUNDORAN
(Famous Health and Pleasure
Resort))

ROSAPENNA,
PORTSALON

The Mourne District

DROGHEDA
(The Picturesque Boyne Valley).

ENNISKILLEN
(for Lough Erne).

PORTRUSH
(Invigorating Health and Golfing
Resort).
i![1111,III.III11II'II11""I"""I11I""I11I11111"""""I''''"l1''''""""'"II111""111"I':I'''"'''"111"111I""IIIWIJiIlIllIlIlUlIlJlIlllIIUllIIIlIIJJIUillllll1lUlIl~

HOTELS
Owned and Managed by the Company at

BUN DORAN and ROSTREVOR.
ffiillll:l"llll'"""III,""II""I"IIII""11I1"""""I111I'"""II"I11I11IIU"III""1I11IIIllllIIUlIIl1lIIUUIIIIlUltUIIIlIIIIUlIIII1ll11IlllUlltllllllUUllllUIJIUJIllUiii

The Company's Guides can be obtained from the Traffic
Manager. Belfast. or District Superintendent. Amiens Street
Station, Dublin.
J. B. STEPHENS,
DUBL1N. 1929.
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(Don e g al Highlands situated
amidst the finest Scenery in the
country).
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BELFAST
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••
Via LIVERPOOL ::
••
by the" Ulster" Motor Ships
::
••
Euston Depart .. *5..55 p.m.
::
Nightly (Sundays Excepted)

••
••
••
DUBLIN
55••
Via LIVERPOOL ::
EustOD Depart.. *5..55 p.m. ••
••
••
••
Nightly (Sundays Excepted)
::
*Restaurant Boat Express.
Through Bookings and Connections
£rom and to Principal Stations

••
••
••
••

For Sleeping Berths and Tickets apply:-

::

(British and Irish Travel Agency)
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LONDON
AMERICA HOUSE, COCKSPUR STREET, S.W.!
'Phone Regent 2631.

Tels." Comfyships. Westrand."
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::
::

::

3 LONDON HOUSE, NEW LONDON ST., E.C. 3

::

::

BRANCHES:

::
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::
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::
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BRISTOL
30 Baldwin Street
Tele
6840
••••
BIRMINGHAM .. .43 Temple Rnw..•...... " ..Tele: Cent. 3786
••
MANCHESTER 46 Cross Slreet
Tele. Cent. 2362
••
LEEDS
23 Park Row
Tele.
21180::
LIVERPOOL ...•... 19 Castle Street
Tele. Bank 3727
••
PLYMOUTH ...... Colonial House. Milbay Tele
1770::
Dominion House, Drake"s

Circus

••

Tele.

2589::
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GREAT SOUTHERN RAILWAYS.

!

£~ Spend your Holidays at ~~
"~4

__

""4'"

THE

"~4
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; IRISH FREE STATE HOLIDAY RESORTS
~

ACHILL
ARKLOW
AVOCA
ATHLONE
:;
BRAY
"~4
BANTRY
""4'"
BALLYBUNION
~
"~4
BALLYVAUGHAN
""4'"
BLARNEY
~
"~4
BUNDORAN
""4'"
CASHEL
~
,,~
CARAGH LAKE
~'"
CASTLEGREGORY
CASTLECONNELL
:;
CORK
"~4
COBH
""4'" COURTMACSHERRY
~
~}
CLIFDEN
~
CONNEMARA

m

m

WATERVILLE

CLONMEL
DUN LAOGHAIRE
DALKEY
DUNMORE

"~4

:t
m

;

Traffic Manager, Kingsbridge, Dublin.
Messrs. Thos. Cook Cd Son's Offices.
Messrs. Hewett's Office. O'Olier St., Dublin.
Messrs. Wallis Cd Sons' Office, Bachelor's Walk,
Dublin.
The Secretary, Irish Tourist Association, Dublin.
Messrs. Dean & Dawson' s Offices.
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GLENDALOUGH
GLENGARRIFF
GALWAY
KILLINEY

HOTELS OWNED AND MANAGED BY THE
COMPANY AT

Tourist
and
16 Day Excursion
Tickets.

'"

LAKE

DUNGARVAN
DINGLE
FOYNES
GREYSTONES

:
!':
¥~

Killarney, Kenmare, Parknasilla,
Caragh Lake, Mallaranny, Galway,
SI igo.

(MAY TO OCTOBER)

TRAMORE

VALENCIA
YOUGHAL
WOODENBRIDGE

*
~
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*'
m
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~

"~4

Combined
Rail and H otel
Tickets in
connection with
Co.'s Hotels.

Programme of Tours and Booklets can be had on application to;-

Messrs. Abm. Altham, Ltd., Burnley.
The American Express COml"lany's Offices.
~1essrs. Pickford,' Ltd. Offices.
Messrs. Frames' Offices.
British & Irish Trdvel Agency, London and
Branches.
The Irish Travel Agency, 8 D' Olier St., Dublilt
P. .T. FLOYD, Traffic Manager.
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KENMARE
~
KILLARNEY
"~4
~
KILLALOE
~
KILKEE
"~4
~
LIMERICK
~
"~4
LAHINCH
""4'"
LISDOONVARNA
Wf
"~4
MALLARANNY
""4'"
~
MULLINGAR
"~4
PARKNASILLA
""4'"
~
ROSSLARE
"~4
SCHULL
~'"
SLiGO!
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